
Issue* Official Statement Con¬
cerning Hazing Probe at

University.
imperial to The Times-Dispatch.)

Chapel Hill. X. C. October S..Preal-
dent Venable, of the University of North
Carolina. Issued his official statement'
to the student body in chapel yeu-
terday concerning the reeent faculty
Inveatigatlon of hazing conditiona at
the university, whirr- pro! e resulted In
a wholesale expulsion of students. De¬
fining basing in its broad term. Dr.
Veriahle stated that the law here says

hoys are considered hazers who aid
and abet by their presence, and that
it is Impossible to draw a line between
those gathering in a room and tboaa
that give orders, because all lend the
ompelllng force of their presence
In explaining why the hasing epl-

»ödes of last session were taken up
this year, the prealdent stated that
that particular hazing affair waa the
in os t disgraceful that haa happened
here, and that the proper Information
to prosecute the rase at th« time of
ommltment was not obtainable. Fol¬
lowing his appeal for the future co¬
operation in government between
faculty and the student council. Presi¬
dent Venable made his closing appeal
in these a*ords:

It Is In some measure apparent to

yaa all that the iinlversitv has suffered
in the estimation, respect and pride
.>f the Baeees of the State in the past
few weeks This humiliation of the
Institution that I have loved and
labored for has depressed me beyond
words. Now that the attacks seem to
centre upon me personally it Is better,
for I am oontent to suffer for any
blame which is justly my due and that
I have, your confidence, that you should
I ontinue to be.leve In my Justice, my
honor and sympathy for you. For we

muat work together to regain what
haa been loat, to rebuild what has been
torn d»wn and to build raoreworthlly,
to aearch ouraelves honestly aj*d con¬

scientiously, lest there be any fault
in us. and to correct such faults. Only
by such faithful searching can "men
rise on stepping stones of their dead
Selvas to higher things.'- |

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION
< oaapaar Not < oaaaelled to Pay oa

Rlnhts <,ranted »7 GovrrBBSeat.
Atlanta. (Ja.. October -..A decision

holding that the value of the rights and
privileges of the Western Calott Tele¬
graph Company conferrrd by tb* Fed¬
eral government Is exempt fr >m taxa¬

tion by the state of Georgia wi-s ren¬

dered here hv Judge W. T New¬
man, of trie Paltad States Court.
The decree terminates litigation In

the United States Court between the
company and the State of Georgia,
pendln«-» for five years. The State con¬
tended the franchise of the company
should be assessed at ISSCbwI. The
company contended that the valuation!
was ex> easive on the basis that part
of the vaiue was due to Federal grants,

Suit was filed in the United States
Court by the company seeking to re- I

atrain the State from collecting taxes

on any part of tiie assessment. After
several years of litigation counsel for
tr>e telegraph company and tne State
>fH< ials recently reached an agreement
eg which the value of the franchise
of the company m Georgia was fixed at
tsisysst.
This valuation applied for all the j

y. ars involved in the suit and exempta
the company from any excess valua- i

lion due to Federal privileges. Judge
Newman h«1d that rights and privileges
conferred upon the company by the i

post roads act of Congress were ex- j
empt from taxation, but that all other I
property owned *oy the company in}
OaargJa was taxable.

TAFT CONTRIBUTE*..

Hr Gives StOO to National Masonic
Ifeaserial Aaaortatloa.

rPpe.-lal to The Times-Dispatch J
Alexandria. Va.. October 2..Presi¬

dent Taft has contributed IlO-i to the
National Masonic Memorial Associa¬
tion, the object of which is to erect
a temple here to commemorate George
Washington, first master of Alexan¬
dria-Washington Dodge of Masons. The
contribution was made through Jamea
M. I^amberu-n. <;rand Senior I>escon of!
the Grand I.odKc of Pennsylvania.!
President Taft thereby became a life-j
long member of the association. I

Drive" is found
only in
THE
INNER-PLAYER

TMAOmT tmVUUt

PIANO
"You don't fo around the block

to cross the street unless it is to
avoid meeting some one." Makers
of other Players have to turn all
four corners, or they are in danger
of meeting our Patent on the
Direct Motor Drive, to be found
only in the Inner-Player Piano.

Therp^rflmpoMI
ln»mnn CaU* FUM Co.

Mad. 2586. 213 E. Broad.

TWO YOUNG PEOPLE
E10PE TO BRISTOL

Miss Morris and Dr. Tinsley, of
Roanoke, Leave Home to

Marry.
[Special to The Times-DIspatch.]

Bristol. Va,. October S.Leaving- ths
bcme of her parents yesterday
ostensibly to resume her studies in the
Roanoke High School, Miss Margarette
Morris, the pretty seventeen-year-old
daughter of Rev. James M. Morris,
pastor of Jefferson Street Baptiet
Church in Roanoke. eloped with Dr. M.
M. Tinsiey. a promising young physi¬
cian and the two were married In
Bristol in the afternoon. When sought
for news of the marriage, the bride
said, -We hadn't Intended giving out

any announcement until our return to
Roar.oke-'"
But there Is no special objection."

baqnlred the bridegroom and then the
bride consented to a publication. Dr.
Tinsley and Miss Morris were married
by Rev. H. W. LesUe. at the Leslie
residence on Anderson Street. They
win spend two or three days visiting
points of interest in this region before
returning to Rosnoke. Dr. Tinsley- is
a recent graduate of the McCortniek
School of Medicine. In Chicago, and
has offices in Roanoke and Princeton.
W. Va.

NO CHANCE OF I'NION.

Progressives and Ste»a»Hesna Will Set
Get Teajetker.

:Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
Wlnston-SaJero. N. C. October 2..

"There is nothing in the report that
the Progressives and Republicans will
fret together on one State ticket." said
fovmer Congressman C. H. Cowles. one

of the original Bull Moosers in North
Carolina, to-dsy.
"No condition could arise, so far as

I know, that would cause the Pro¬
gressives in this State to vote for
Tom Settle, the nominee of the Taft
faction for Governor." continued Mr.
Cowles. who added that the Progres¬
sives knew an insult when one had
been hande.I to them, as was done at
the Republican convention in Char¬
lotte.

Bridge Badly Daaesgcd.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Spencer. N C October 2..Forty feet
of the Piedmont toll bridge on the!
Tadkin River, near Spencer, was de-
moliahed late yesterday afternoon *>Ti
a runaway bos car which dashed
Into the bridge at the end of the track.
A Southern Railway bridge gang re¬

paired the bridge after traffic had been
suspended twenty-four hours.

=aastaagss»

kW It's the Pabst Flavor
AH! This is the real tiling. With a sandwich

at the club; at the down town cafe; with a

swell table d'hote; on the limited; wherever
you find people wise to what is beat at mealtime,
you no*e

BlueRibboo
TWBtwssfCM^

on the table.' Ask any doctor.he will tefl you that
Pabst "Blue Ribbon" Beer is the one beverage
that harmonizes best with the process of digestion.

HEAVY SESSION
OF CITY COONCIE

Vast Amount of Business Is
Transacted by the Peters¬

burg Fathers.

IMPROVEMENTS VOTED

Fire Department Will Be En¬
larged and Brought

Up to Date.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
5 Boiling-brook Street.

(Telephone 1485>
Petersburg. Va., October 2.

The Common Council at the regular
monthly session last night transacted
a vast amount of business. On re¬

commendation of the Finance Commit¬
tee an appropriation of $9,9.Vi was

unanimously voted for the improve¬
ment of the (ire department. This ap¬
propriation provides for the commis¬
sion of a third steam engine, with en¬

gineer and driver; the purehaas of a

fuel wagon, with driver and fuel; the
addition of eleven more men to the
actual flre-flghtlng force of the de¬
partment; the purchase and mainten¬
ance of three extra horses; the pur¬
chase of additional hose, extra beds,
mattresses, etc The expense for all
this, to the end of the present fiscal
year, will be $9,950. The annual in¬
crease in the appropriation for the
department thereafter will be $10,735.
On recommendation of the Fnance

Committee an appropriaUon of $3,895
was mads for the purchase of an
automobile patrol wagon for the police
-the hire of men to run It and the es¬

tablishment of a garage In which to
keep it. The wagon will cost $2,500.
An appropriation of $8,800 was also

made for the construction of a water
main to the aurburban Walnut Hill
Corporation property, the expense to
be divided between the two.

Tee Dtveiesea Srhsase
The Mayor sent to the Council a

communication from the Board of
Engineers for Rivers snd Harbors,
bearing on the subject of the river

I diversion scheme and the rebuilding
of the dam at Focahontas bridge,
which was washed out by the spring
flood. The members of the 'board in
July last, inspected the river and held
(a public hearing on the matter of
needed improvements, and now make
resort.
The board believes that the recon-

structton of the dam should be under¬
taken by the government in Uie. In-!
terest of navigation, but the work
should be conditioned upon the city and
others Interested co-operating to the
extent of raising the right bank of the
river above the dam to an elevation
above the height of past floods. The:
matter was referred to the Mayor and
President Koenlg. of the Board of
Aldermen, for a special report at the;
next meeting of the Council.
A number of improvements provided

1st in the coming $300,000 bond issue.]
were referred to appropriate commit¬
tees: The Crematory, to'the Health
Committee and board; the Almshouse.
to the Committee of that institution:
the two concrete and steel bridges
over the Appomattox. to the Street
Committee, the new reservoir, to the
Water Committee, etc.

Council Metes.
The report of the City Auditor

showed expenses for September to
have been about $20,000; the city re-

celpts were about $9,000.
Appropriations of nearly $14,000

were made for street Improvements.
The work of reading the proof and

verifying the new City Code was re-
ferred to the City Attorney and to
Bernard C. Squire, who copied the
cade. j
The Council left it with the school

board to act as it thinks proper in
the matter of recommending to the
court the recent sale of the old hish
school property to the Y. M. C. A. for<
$14,500. The price Is regarded as'
fair.
Councilman Mattox offered a resolu--

tion which was adopted providing for
the appointment of a committee to'
'inquire Into and report as go the;
feasibility of consolidating; the Pea-
body and Jones Street Colored Schools
into one building, and was certain if
the proceeds from the recent sale of
the high school can be used In the
construction of the new building.
Councilman Stratton offered a reso-;

lution which was adopted for the ap-
polntment of a Joint committee with
gha city to report at the October meet- [
ing of the Council as to the advisabili¬
ty and right of the city to separate
the races in the parks of the city or

to provide a separate park for the]
colored rsce.

El» etlea of RMcm.
A meeting of the --ongregation of

the Second Presbyterian Church was

held Sfter the morning service on

Sunday to elect two ruling elders to!
fill vscaneies caused by the death of;
David Callander and Captain Hugh R
Smith. The vacancies were filled by
gha election of Jo'-r. W. Fried. Jr..j
snd Hugh R. Smith. Jr.

reenpany « härtere*.
The American Mardw.ir- Company,

of Peter*bi»:g. was chartered yester¬
day by the State Corporation Com-j
mission with a minimum capita! of-
$10<U»Oe snd a maximum of $seo.aea
The purpose Is to sell and deal in

lumber, leather snd sSJaaw materials
which go Into the manufacture of

trunks The presid. nt Is J. W. Re¬

ward: vice-president. K. 1' «iiillsm.

t-erasurer. William K Mcllwaine. The

company. It is understood, will es-

tsbltsh s plant for the m«nuf*eture
of all metal an* wood mannas used

In the making of trunks and bags
Deeth e* «Jen. Sleen.

Mrs. Rees, wife of i'harVs R Rees,

the well-knowr snd long-established
photographer, died this afternoon about

2:39 ©clock at h- how on North
Srramore Street. She had bee,, an

invalid for several yesrs *» the re-

snt of a fraet'ired htp B-side* her,
husband she Is ssrvlved by on- son-

Charles U Rees.snd s»ver»l gran«l-
cM'.dren The burial will in Holly¬
wood Cemetery. Richmond

A very larsr- class Bs .«"^ :'» ..j
he Initiated Into th- first -*nfc "

Pvthlanhvm at the n~tt;.g of Naom

Istdge to-snoreon n-sM Tie l.,|l »III

be decorated for the oecaelo«. and s

very Interesting *T>nln* **

A rsemltisjg oaare for t*' n*\y.
both steps*" and m*ch»nt'« wanted,
wfll be opened In this city t«-morrow
by Chief Master-st-Arme P B «leiden,

at
Mr. snd Mrs. Xeteon T P*lte.on. ef

taw <dty. have annonneed fh- cness»-

Bsewt ef thHr daughter *n- «"

John van Usndrlngaa n. The wedding
win take peso* eeene ttw.e aft»r Chr st-
sses The eoSde-to-be la a faewtte la

saw

Virgi Greatest Fair
iiii^iJ

$50,000 Prizes
Races, Parades
Exhibits from

Farm, Factory,
Fireside

Boys' Corn Clubs,
Girls' Tomato Clubs
Agricultural Implements

Exhibits,
Industrial Exhibits,

Farm Products Exhibits

Poultry Show
Cattle Show

Horte Show
Swine Show

Sheep Show
Pony Show

Special Auction
Friday & Saturday

Thousands of Tkiifs lo See

PetersburgDay
Friday, Oct. Utb

Ask Your Agent for
Reduced Railroad Rates

Records Beaten
in All Exhibits

V 1912
VIRGINIA
STATE FAIR
w 6 DAYS & NIGHTS6 ÄRichmond
Oct. 7-8:9-10-ll-12

IT BEATS ALL
COME AND STAY

Merry Midway
of

Music and Mirth
Sights, Shows,

Lights, Freaks

Day Fireworks
Kerry's Victory"
Great (fight Spectacle

Congress of Air Craft

Mace Gay Band
U. S. Calvary

Troops
Hundreds of

Other Features

Richmond Day
Wednesday,
Oct. 9th

Ask Tow Agent for
Reduced Railroad Rates

Come Every Day.You'll Enjoy It
All Former Fairs Eclipsed in

Every Department
BEST CLASS FREE SHOWS

Nothing Has Been Left Undone to
Give Pleasure to AH

SDC DATS ADD RIGHTS

Get Ready for Your Big Fair
Van Landrlngham is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John van Landringham. of
Charlotte. X. C. He has lived In

Petersburg tor the past five years, hold-
ing a responsible position with the

British-American Tobacco Company.
Personal end Otherwise.

H. R. Batrd a well-known young
rp.tr-hant jf the city, left for Wash-1
ington. X. C, this morning, wnere he'

will be married to Miss Watherine
Gillian) Xicholls. 6f that town.

Miss Mattie Gertrude Harding, of
this city, was married in Xorfolk yes-

terday to James Bryan Pjnd. cf Rich-!
niond. j
Miss Mary C Webb s School of Music

gave a delightful musicale before a

large audience yesterday in the par¬

lors of the Stratf>rd Hotel. Among
the performers and vocalists were Miss
L<oui«e Barker, of Gtnt»r Park, and J.

Lamont «ialhraith. of Richmond, whose
numbers were greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Fannie Robinson, wife ot TIbe-.
rius RoMneon. di^d this morning at her

tiom' on *~->mm*'r<e Street. Besides her'
husband she Is survived by a sister and
an adopted daughter. She wss about
s-ixty years old.
The mark't for the sale of new leaf

lobarro will be formally opened on

«>-tober 5.
Mr.« l>a\<d Mackay. residing on West

Washington Street. was painfully

OYSTERS
Drin j'ii« Lynnhaven Oysters, fresh

every da> Servni m many »tyV«.
It is a delight |u*t to visit our root

and pleasant dining room The food
!<» K- better and taste» better becaner I

of tV pleasant 'UTTourtdnajs, and
rrall> IS netter.

ftosinea* Meti s Ltmrh. daily, Jfc. {
from It .V M. to 2 P. \L

^¦semee ^wesaasy vsbjbsw.9WC,
From II A. M. to 2 P. M.

»«ood Srevii r Kgrew*at lookhef.
Moderate Price*

Fraacme's Uttel

burned about the breast and face yes¬
terday by the accidental explosion oXj

'eras in the cjokinjr range. Her inju-
rtes. however, are not regarded as se¬

rious.
Appomattox Commander}'. Knights

Templar, was inspected last night by
Eminent Sir J. J. English. Jr., of Rich-
mond. There was a large turnout oi
the Sir Knights, and ihe Inspector was!
much pleased with the showing made.
A fine collation was served. The com-

xnandery has decided to participate In
the pC.-ade in Richmond on the occa-
si rn of the annual conclave oi the
order.

Nothing definite is known here about
the rumored contest to be made by
Congressman Turnbull over the result
of the recent democratic primary. |

MKETiaci IS CALLED.

*ah>iect «I »i» h r.llrfele to \mtr\
Will be Threshed Over.

(Special OS The Tim>s-l»ispa:ch | I
Kab igh. N" C. Octobe.- 2.. Chan tri«n
has A. Weoj to-la called the State:

!>.sajaeaajMc executive committee to
meet in Kai^igh on Thnredat n".«ht.
laMnbcr 1roi th- purpose «»t airain
takir-v ui> th»- c,uc?it«.n of who *nul:
l«e . iicil-i' to vo;. in the ser..'.t<'r<al!
prirnari'-n. Thi chairman has receive^
hundreds of letter protesting n»:n:ii?t
the drastic «> ti«>n of the committee
lw.» weeks ac> It wa« 'governor Klt-
chtn an.i his fr..iid* who f-.rc»<] th-.
< inimitli f to lake an action that is

r-aar.!»-«! by many a> detrimental to

the he-st interejtta of the party. la I
will b. r'-rrv tj> . ie.| thai they rnr> >-d
the Issue »t lh« nrst meeting of Ihe,
coain..tf. .¦ an«i ItmI later th» <;>>vt-r-

r.ir.is. If requested «"balrm^ii U . r.b
t.. ml it-.. « m-r-. r: i-.k-;h-r *.Vh> n

the committee met last time factional
lln's w--*e r-.i f... i. Ih< a :»e h*ada
on M.i si'i » s- k. to ihiik that

th» rewimlttee she i..| r »t deba. « voter

fioni ". priimn beratis he c«miI4
as>t or w«uld aot vote for »irn rran
on th- t: Ret IN« aaasssjssaj *** <;,..-

turbed atl Wmocrats. It is tald. and
'many re.juesr« for »emethla« mo'. In'
line wlt». t*«nt:eth rentnrv ideas have;

poured in lo the rhalrrran

I leeile Mghv« la « lerem.t. |
>>. ! I . TV« >.! MiNkh 1

Oaremont V». <v-t«ber 2 4*l«re-
mi'tit hn« t*k'P «n~ther strp forward
and now hea Sie'tri Habt» both fo-
ithe «treet» »nd snd private

.^,n,.,, Tb« 'ornpany . »s form
by arlvste enterprise, and la backed
b\ «forthern rapital Th* lieht s have
been h.:r-ilnC 'or Several a'ght*

a ..^

trs Man taaat vnv».

ran****! f..Tbe Tie-' JMstHlt. hi
i Saaaaaaajt, Vs. tvteber 1.Oer»-

mit *ew has « niabt mall service
a* we|| as the day |lt»# The n»w ser¬

vice i« t-rowaM ev>wn from Richmond
everv night vW the Old TVomlnton
steamers, and % distributed early the.
aast morning ."Ms gives aaremoat
tar* m Iis a day.

FREDERICKSBURG
WAGING CAMPAIGN
Leading Party Workers Will Be

Asked to Address
Voters. I

[Special to The Tim'-s-D!spatcb. 1
Frederieksburg. Va.. October 2..Thej

Wilson-Marshall-Jones Club, of this
city, will extend invitations to ex-

Governor A. J. Montague. Congressman
James Ha)-. Congressman William A.

Jones and Senator Isador Kayner, of]
Maryland, to address the voters of

Fred* ruksbuig during the campaign.
«Ither speakers will also be invited.
One night during October the club will

have a torch light parade and escort

on* of these speakers to the court-1
h use.

."raffs Baptist Chi.rch. in Spotayl-
-anla County, which w.is founded it.

t;«T. hy I>ewts «;ralg. the oldest Bap-
i«; . h-ir. h in the <;<.*h<n Association.
dp-ate,| .t ti. w hotis»- of w orship Sun-

day. People attended for miles sroonaV
the gathering numbering: about l.ofs
persons, representing: churches ta both
Spotsylvania end Orange Counties. Tig*
pastor. Rev. J. D. Kesler. introdoead
Rev. R. a. Williams, of FTederlcksburfj,
who made the address of the day. ha
Williams spoke of the part contribute
by early founders of this church la mm
curing religious liberty In Vlrglnfsi
His speech waa so highly regarded that
the church concluded to publiah It l£
pamphlet form. A small balance das eat
the church building was paid off by h
general collection taken for that Paa>
pose. A big free dinner was served mm
te grounds. At the afternoon satvise
Rev. C. E. Saunders made the dedlcai-
tory prayer. Rev. James at. Baad«
delivered the charge to the chares*,
and Rev. W. J. Decker delivered taw
charge to the pastor. The young peif
tor. Rev. J. D. Kesler. riiasagtam
pledging his earnest efforts to the
work of building up the church.
D Harry Richards, presldeat of the

Piedmont. Fredericksburg aad Poto¬
mac Railroad, which extends from tm»
city to Orange, died to-dsy at his noses
In Philadelphia-
Rev. J. n Jacobs, pastor of the

Methodist Church, of this city, hag tmf
children sick with typhoid fever. Th«#
are at Front Royal, where they am

staying with Mr*. Jacobs, on a vlett fi>
relatives. The daughter. Miss Lssjlem
I* recovering;. The soc. John, was re¬
cently tsken with the disease.
-"_=*

Geo. W. Anderson & Sons
215 East Broad Street

All the Latest Novelties in
Lace Curtains and

Portieres
( I I NY <TRTAIVv UM PAIR SPECIAL.

RKf I.IM* IRISH POINT, TAMBOCRED. SCRIM AN"
ANTlyl K LACES SEE THE LINE.

Rugs of Quality
SEE OCR FRENCH WILTONS.

Anderson's Carpet House


